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elected ostensibly to seek a reciress of gris.
vances it bcl at once usurped suprenw
power, madle war on. Great Britain. and con.
cluded treaties with Fr.ance without in any
degres conisulting vi tlii its constituen ts. That

~th ey torced a mere CustLoin-lo use quarrel1 ta
t4 eblellion is a fact too well establishied ta

!néed proof, 4nd the succeàs of that, move is
no Justification for the treason and treachery
by which At was accomplîshed because they
were totally unablo of them-selves to succeed

.. an&Lcould nOV reckon on that chapter of ac-
cidents which ussisted them, and therefore
whateyer their itie to the applause of the
world may i>e (successful scoundrelîsmn ai-
ways commanding that applause) the charge
of biood.guiitiness rests undoubtediy upon
thêto. Offered many times more concessions
than they had any righit to demandi their
pride or hatred reJected ail conciliation and
they sent their unfortunate dupes to the
siauglitar of the battie-field with as littie
compuinction as the bmtcher drives bis sheep
fo the shambies.

Having deiiberateiy violated the conditions
of ltheconvention under which Generai Bur-
goyne's army hiad surrendocd the British Coin-
missioners on Vhs 7 th August addressed a
remonstrance Vo th@ Congress deniandling a
fulfilment of the terins of that convention,
and that if it was thoughit necossary to ratify

*those articles b y which Vhe troops wvere boundl
r~tVo serve agrainst Anierica during the war

or the whole-of Vhe war they xvere prepar-
e4Vo do so. But Congress instead of a direct
answer sent a remonstrance on Vhe conduot
of one of ths comrnisbioners Governor John-
ston in which. he was charged with attempt-
ing, Vo corrupt and bribe some of Vlisir num-
ber, and accompanied it by a deciaration
that it was incompatible with the lionor of
Congre,4s Vo hold any further communication
with Governor Jolinston, maore especially
upon affairs in which the cause of liberty and
virtue was at stake.

The cause of Vhs subtis subterfuge on Vhe
part of those .stern upholders of libert4y and
virtue arose froin the fact that Governor
Johnston, one of th& British Com[tnissionsrs,
pres9uming on old acquaintance and Vhe uni-
for'm advocacy of the course of Vhe Colonists
iii the British flouse of Commons, but con-
vinced like every other reasonable mnaà that
enough had been conceded and that ail pos
sible complaints had been redresseci or that
the Commission had ample power Vo do so,
wrote tliree vrivate letters Vo Francis Dana,
General Joseph Reed and Robert Morris with
the Yiew of preparing Vhe mty for reconcilia-
tion.

At an sariy period of their usurpation Vhe'
leading faction in~ Congress got a resolution
passed directing that ail letters received by
xnemberà of that body or their agents froin
aa, King of Great Britain of a public nature
shouid be laid.before tliem, and a compliance
Witli ti-3s order ivas made Vhe excuse for sub-
Mitting the following: -

~To ;FRAxcis DÀA7Â Esq. (Private.)
"C DiEÂR SiR,-It gives ia great pleasurs

teV find your naine among the list of Congress, Jgreat worth and consequsnce ini the unhappy
because I anm persuaded from personal know- !disputes that have subsisted between Great
ledge of mie and my family and connexions Britain and hei' descendants. Your pen
you can entertain rio jealousy that I would and your sword have both been used with
engage in the execution of any commission glory and advatitage in vindicating Vhe
that ivas inarnicable Vo the rights and privil- î'ights of mankzind, and of that community

*eges of America or the gunerai liberties of 1 ot which. you wvas a part. Such conduot, as
mankind, wlîile on Vhs other haud your char- Ithe first and supetrior of ail human duties,
acter must be so weil knowsî thaz no man must ever command my warmest frisndship
wiil suspect you will yield any point that is fand veneration. In Vhe inidst of those
contrary Vo the reai interest of your country, ntècting, scenes My feebie voice lias not
and therefore it wiil be. presumed ws ivili been wanting Vo stop the evils in their pra-
lose no opportunity froin taise punctiliio of gress aud Vo remove on a large and liberal
meeting Vo discuss our diffrences lThirly, and footing Vhe cause of ali ealousy. Thai every
that if we do agree it wîll be on tue mosi., spbjeot of th_-mpire miglik live equally
liberal and Viierefore Vhe most ]asting Vernis free and secure in the enjoyinent of the
of union. Thiere art' Vhree- fâcts 1 wislî .ý biessings of life-not one part dependeni on
assure you of. Fiïs-!ld Dr. Fraiîîklin on Vhs will of another witli opposite intereste,
28th March iast in discusbii the severai ar- but a general union on terins of perfect
ticles we wish Vo :. ake tiîo basis of our treaty .security andinutuai advantage. Luring the
was peijf&elly .atsi1h'-'. were benefic-ial Io conVtest, 1 an fres to confess, My wishss
North ~ijîe)-ica un"' suc/i aish Jî hou1d accept. have ever been that Amevrica miglit .so far
Second-Thaiýt this treaty witiî Fra nce was prevail a$ to oblige t/is country to see t/ie.r
noV tile fraI'ýe t-caîy that France liad exacted error, and Vo reflect and reison fairly in the
and witli whici Mr. Simeon Deane had put case of other heirs to Vhs s4me privilege aï.
Vo sea; b ut granted and acceded Vo after Vhe thenielves. IV bas pieased Goci in bis jus.
sentiments (if Vhs people of Great Britain ice so dispose ot events that this Kingdom,
hýad fully chiangced; after Vhs friends Vo Amle- is at length convinced of lier folly and lier
rica had g-ainied their points for reconcili- 'faul Vs. *A commission under Pariiaraeutary
ation, and soisly with a view Vo disappoint authority is uow issued for settling in a man-
Vhs g-ood effeets of our endsaiors, you wili ner consistent witli that union of force on
be pleased Vo hear Vhe panmphlet wrote by which. Vhs safety of both parbies depends ail
Mir. Pultensey was a great means of opening Vhs differences that have or can subsist be.
Vhe minds of the people of E ngland Vo Vhs t ween Great BnVtain and Ameica-short of
reai «state o? Vhs question between us and a Votai isparation of iuterests. ln this
that it lias now run Vhrouglî thirteen sdi- commission I an an unworthy associate.

ions. TVhs third fa-..ct is that Spain unasked Thougli no man eau feel Vhs desire of ce-
liad sent a formai messa.ge disapproving of nenting w. peace and friendship every men-
Vhe conduat of France. Ail these I wili en- bel' of what was cailed Vhs Britishi Empire
age Vo prove Vo yonr satisft-. ion. I beg Vo) stronger than niyseif, yet 1 amn sensible that

rscoinnîend to youî' personai civilities zny it miglit have failen Vo the lot of many pet.
friend Dr. Feî'guson; lie is a man of Vhs sons better qualified to attain Vhe end pro
greatest genius and virtue and lias always poued. Ail 1 can dlaim . is ardent zeai andq
been a steady friend VoiAmerica."' upriglit intentions, and wvhen I refleot that

(Feefoilows private details of no'ipr Vhis negotiation must depeud inucl more
tance Vo aniy but Vise wvriteî' and bis friçünd upon peî'fect integrity than refinement of

Dana.)understanding. When a sensible, mag-
Pana.)nanimous peopis will secure their own in

"If you foiiow Vhs example of Britain in Vei'ests9 and carefully guard their lionor in
Vhs hour of lier privilege, insolence and every transaction I am mor'e induced Vo
madness and refuse Vo Isear us, I stili ex- hope for Vhe good will I have always borne
pect, since I amn bers, Vo have the privilege thein, I amn noV altogether unqualifled for
of coming*ainong you and seeing t1se coun- Vhs task.
try 'as thers are many men wliose virtues I CiIf it lie (as I hope it is) the .dispoeition
admire above Greek and Roman naines that of good in in Vhe Jrovinces Vo prefer fres-
I sliould be glad Vo, tell my chidren about. dom in cosùjunetiop witli Great Britain Vo an

"I am witi esteemnand affection, union witli Vhs ancient enemy of both--if iV
"lDear Sir, is their genprous inclination Vo forget recent

"You friend and servant, injuries and recail Vo their remembrances
";GEo. JOHNSTON. former benefits, I am in hopes we may yet

"IPhuladeiphia. June 1Otli, 1778.1" be great and happy. I arn sure Vhs peopîs
Poor Governuri Johuston wvas not Vo of America wiil find in rny brother commis-

havethedoubfulpriileg ofseeig tosesioners andi myseif a fair and cheerful con-haveVhsdoutfulpniiiee ofse~g tosecession iii adjusting auy point Vo Vheir in-people whose virtues ho admired above Verest whicl isl noV inconsistent, as I saip
Greek and Roman names Vo tell bis chidren before, with a beneficial union of intei'ests
about-ho was doubtless wellreadinùPlutarch which is Vhs object of our commission.
and Vliougùt Vhs liiVîe ciassical quotation "lNothing coula surpass Vhs gilory Youfro have acquirsd in arms except Vhe generousVrm hs great Republican biographer par- rnagnaninity of meeting on Venins of justiceticularly applicable Vo Vhs sages of Con gress and equality, after demonstrating Vo Vhs
who were rying Vo rivai Vhs ancieuf modeis world thiat Vhs fear. of power liad no just
in reachery, littie respect need ho enter- influence in that decision.
Vainsd for Vhe ambassador wlio laid bis "IVhe nan who can lie instrumental in
country's lionor at Vhs feet of sucli deceitfui bringing us ail Vo act once more in harmonysud units Vogether Vhs various powsrs whichrebels. 1he letter itself is proof enougli Vhs contest lias drawn forth will deservs
that their ailegations were unfounded . but more froin Vhs King and people, .from pa-
no exculpation for Goveî'nor Jonhston's de- triotisin, liumanity, friendship, and ail Vhs
viatiug conduct.. The next is addressed tender ies that are affected by Vhs quarrel

"ToGeera Jseli ledand reconciliaVion than ever wiis yet besVow-CI ToGeneal Joeph eadcd on human kind. This -l'etter fron Mr.
;(Siat, Your n'ear and wvortliy relative, de Barat I shahl consider as au introduction
M.Desînis de Berat lias nmade me liappy by Vo you, wb . h lins of communication I shah
fvring me w'ith a letter Vo you. I have endeavor .l~ every neans Vo iinprove by

been inforsned by Gen. È~obertson of your public denionstrations of respect, or pnivate
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